EcoZap

R

the diy, dry, non-staining, non-toxic and no-odour powdered solution to your cockroach problem, be it in your flat,
your home, your kitchen, your restaurant, your office...
2018 prices (same as 2017)
1kg bags per bag quantity 1-4

R475

1kg bags per bag quantity 5-9

R450

1kg bags per bag quantity 10-20

R425

1kg bags per bag quantity 21 and more

R400

these prices exclude postage,
please see following
paragraph

postage
courier postage for every 3kg or less, R110, to be added to price.
i.e. 1kg will be R110 postage and 5kg will be R220 postage.
courier aramex, to your door [street address] within 24 hours - 48 hours, depending on location and aramex terms
and conditions.
payment
the product will be despatched upon receipt of payment into:
standard bank
account number 004309340
reference: ‘your name’
how much EcoZap do i need?
R

although circumstances differ, a rule of thumb would be about one kilogram per house, thinly applied to areas
where cockroaches or other pests can get in contact with the powder. as the powder is not conductive it can be used
in distribution boards and other electrical appliances - pests actually use electric ducts to get around. remember the
back and underneath fridges, dishwashers and other equipment which might harbour roaches! any dark, moist and
warm environment near a food source must be considered a potential cockroach harbourage.
a often neglected place to treat is the inside of built-in cupboards and drawer wells - which is also something to
remember even prior to renovating that kitchen or even building a home.
ecozap has also been effectively used in home foundations and underneath floor screeds [especially wood] where
the active ingredient kills termites - one of the inert ingredients of ecozap will actually kill fleas in for instance the
bedding of your pet.
restaurants, lodges, guest houses and apartment blocks have been treated successfully and may approach us for
bulk orders.
yours in Jesus Christ
gabriel smit 0823260759
gabriel@ecozap.co.za

EcoZap
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your eco-friendly, non-poisonous, non-organophospate & highly effective SABS tested and registered remedy
daff registration l9415 ito act 36/1947

